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INVITE IKE TO JEWISH TERCENTENARY
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PRESIDENT DWIGM* J. EISENHOWER receives a silver medal, struck 50
years ago, from Ralph E. Samuel of New York, chairman of the Ameri-
can Jewish Tercentenary Committee. The President was invited to a j
dinner to be held in New York on Sept. 12 to mark the 300th anniver-

sary of Jewish participation in American life. New York Supreme
Court Justice Edgar J. Nathan Jr., member of the delegation attend-
ing the White House ceremony, is a descendant of one of the first 23

Jews who settled in Manhattan. (International Soundphoto)

'Self-Employed'

CITIZEN Harry S. Truman, who

j now carries a Social Security card

| as a self-employed “writer, lec-
turer and faimer,” totes his own
bag as he arrives in New York to
appear on a television program.
The former President sponsored

the amendment covering self-em-
ployed persons. (International)
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SENATOR Joseph R, McCarthy, '
faced with President Eisenhower’s
appeal for “fair play" In Con-
gressional probes, declares at a
Washington press conference that
he and the Chief Executive “dis-
agree only on how to handle those
who protect Communists.” The
President had specifically de-
clared he would not tolerate
“humiliation of members of the
executive branch” and highly
praised Brig. Gen. Ralph Zwicker,
McCarthy target. (International)

Solon Blood Donor
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SEN. BARRY OOLDWATER (R-Ariz.)
pvts Ms 60th pint of blood In
fypjtrihgtob with the assistance of
nurse Put Walker, The 60th pint
was to replace the bloed given by
the Anaerfcan Red Cross to Hep.
ATvft' Bentley (R-Mich.), the
iixigt serUmatyw omitted bfthe five

i Congressmen shot by Puerto
Rican Nationalists.(lnternational) -

Mrs. McC Leaves
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SENATOR Joseph R. McCarthy I
wheels wife, Jean, out of Flower- I
Fifth Ave. Hospital, New York, I
where she had been under treat- j
znent for a broken ankle. She was j
injured when taxi in which she
and the Senator were .riding was
involved In a collision with an-
other car. (International)

Sought by Police
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JULIO PINTO OANDIA, leader of
the Fuerte Rican Nationalists in
New York. If wanted by police for
questioning in toe terrorist shoot-
ing of five Congressmen In toe
House of Representatives. Shown
& IriHfcfirs after hi* arrest 19
1950 in connection with the assas-
sination attempt on former Presi-
dent Truman, Gandia is,reported
missing from hi* ustjjal hangouts.

THE DAILY RECORD, DUNN, N. C.

i A Step Forward
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KATHERINE BENEDICT, of Hyde
Park, Mass., who lost both legs
when she fell under a train last
December, steps out confidently on
artificial limbs fitted to her at the
Massachusetts General Hospital in
Boston. Kay said: “Afte, I get
used to these, I will get another
pair that will be more feminine.”
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New 'H' Trigger
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JEAN THIBAUD, director of the Nu-
clear Research Institute at the
University of Lyon, France, has
discovered a method for exploding
a H-bomb without use of urani-
um, according to a Paris dispatch.
He declined to personally com-
ment on the report. Invention of a
“trigger” device to set off the hy-
drogen bomb was a major prob-
lem that faced American scien-
tists in developing a successful H-
bomb. (International Radiophoto)

Her 102nd Birtnday

MRS. MARY MULCAHY, beUeved to
be the oldest living war mother in
the Uniced States, is shown as she

celebrated her 102nd birthday at
her home in Philadelphia.

BeMARCO WINS LIGHTWEIGHT TITLE

PADDY DaMARCO scores with a right to the head of Jimmy Carter in
j the Bth tpund of their 15-round world lightweight title bout at Madi-

son Square Garden, New, York. Scoring the year’s greatest upset, Paddy
became the new lightweight champion of the world, via a unanimous
decision. Both fighters are from New York City. (International)

NO RIBBING—SPILL CRACKS ONE
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THIS PHOTO WAS MADE by an alert photographer who was on hand
when Grace McDonald fell off the platform while doing a roller skat-

’ lng specialty number at a hotel in Las Vegas, Nev. Skaters and patrons
register dismay as Grace lands on a ringside table. She was
Joline Bofkin, who is shown going to her assistance, received a cracked

, rib from Grace’s skate. (International Soundphoto)

News From Around The World

Leaves Hospital
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REP. GEORGE H. FAtLON (D-Md ).
one of the five Congressmen
wounded by Puerto Rican Na-
tionalists, is shown as he lef, the
Casualty Hospital in Washington.
The legislator, who suffered a
thigh wound, returned to his Bal-
timore home for further convales-
cence. (International Soundphoto)

Wounded By Bomb
«*
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SULTAN Sidi Mohammed Ben Mu-
lay Arafa of Morocco suffered a
slight head wound when an Arab
Nationalist hurled a bomb at him
as he enteied a mosque in Mar-
rakech. Two guards were injured.
The would-be assassins escaped.

SHOT AT BY PUERTO RICANS
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BSP. BIN O. JINSBN fR-Iowa). 6U ties in the Naval Medical Center.
Bethesda. Md. after he was wounded in the back, lust below the shoul-
der, by Puerto Rican Nationalist* la the House Chamber. The lowa

Congressman’s condltioo is sedaus. (International Soundphoto)

WOUNDED BY PUERTO RICANiS
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REP. CLIFFORD DAVIS (D-Tcnn.), 56, who suffered a leg wound
shooting in the House Chamber, is shown at the Naval Medical
in Bethesda, Md. He is reported to be ingood condition. (Jnternatioo^R
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REP. ALVIN M. BENTLEY (R-Mich.). 35. who was struck by two
fired by Puerto Rican Nationalists on the floor of the House, is
with his wife. Arvella. just before they were married to 1952.
Bentley, who was hit in the chest and abdomen, underwent
was given a 50-50 chance of recovery. (International S oundfili^^H
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CPLOAUOI Tex„ , .former pnrogr^J
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